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(i 15.) WhiJi is the greater -the cube root o! 69
,i. tll*- fj)arth 1 Oot uf 2S3? Solve by multiplication.

EDITOR.

Trhe twelfth puwcers wvill retain the saine relative
magnitude as the roots theinseives. The twelfth
powver o! the cube root o! 69 is the fourth power o!
691 itsel!=22667I2i. The twelfth power of the
fuurthi rout o! 283 is the cube O! 28'=22665187 --
the cube root o! 69 is the greater. The roots are
respectivelY 4.101i566 and 4. 101537-

(i116.) A heavy uni!ormn beani rests on two given
smnooth planes, it is required to find the position o!
the beam, and the prensure on the planes.

SELECTED.

Let the length of the beain be 21, its weight W
acting at the centre o! gravity G. Let the inclina-
tion o! the planes to the horizon be respectitively
a and b and the inclination o! the beanri c. Let R
and R' be the pressures o! the planes on the beam,
the lines of action c! wvhich forces are purpendicular
to the planes by reason o! their smoothness. Hence
we have

Horizontal forces ; R sin a =R' sin b
Vertical forces ; W= R cos a + R' cos b

Moments about G; RI cos (a - c) = R'l cos (b +c)

sin (ci - b)
-2tan c= -

2 sin a sin b

W sin b

sin (a +b)
NV sin a

sin (a +b)

QUESTIONS FOR SOLUTION.

117. A beetie crawl. fioni one end o! a fixed rod tc
the other end, find iii terma of the length u! the rod
and of the wveiglits of the rod and o! the beetie, the
censequent alteration ofthe centre of gravity of the
rod and beetie.

C. A. J3ARNES, Ottawa.

1'57 3
i iS, Reduce -, -, -, and - to decimals ws.

7 13 19 23
ing mnultiplication only.

EDITOR.

119. Find the present value of an annuity to con-
tinue it years, allowing simple interest upon each
sum fromn the tinte it becornes due ; and explain
wvhy the present value of an annuity to continue for
ever cannot be estimated upon these principles.

SENATE_ HOUSE, CAMBRIDGE, 1834.
A person about to purchase -tho lease of an estate,

is able continually to invest money at the rate o!
four per cent. per annum, receiving the interest
half-yearly ; show that if the tenant pays his rent
h$alf-yearly, the value of the lease to the purchaser
is a.oi times what would be its value if the tenant
paid his rent yearly.

DITTO.

There seenis to Le some unaccounitable difficulty
in obtaining Abbott's worlcs on gramxnar. NVe
have been informed that Mr. W. Bryce, Loadon,
Ontario, cari supply thema either through the local
booksellers or direct by post, postage prepaid on
receipt of price. How to tell the Parts of Speech,
6o, cts. How to Parse, $1. Mr. Bryce has also
received a supply of the new History of Canada by
Jeffers, 6o cents including postage.

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

-In any case where a tencher fails to get any
is3 ae of the " TEAcIIER," we re-mail it if notified
promptly.

-During thie foui Yearà (1871-1874) upwards of
$2,000,000 have been expended in Ontario, in the
purchase or en;argement of school sites, nd the
erection and repairs of school houses. This certain-
ly speaks well for the educational progress of the
country.
-The Journal of £ducation says no books have

been struck off the authorized libt except Peck
Ganot's Natural Philosophy, Davidson's Aniraal
Kingdom, and Collier's Englishi Literatitre. The
geographical text-books are undcrgoing revibion.
-The.new llighi Schouol Programme, adopted by

the Interim Committee of the Council of Public
Instruction has Leen approved of by his Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor in Council. The first in-
termediate High 1%chool Examination will be held-
somne time in june next.


